Influence of storage days on the distribution for time of embryonic mortality during incubation.
Breakout analysis of 11,254 chicken eggs that failed to hatch was used to assess the influence of storage days on the distribution for time of embryonic mortality during incubation and on reproductive efficiency. Eggs were collected over 30 d, stored from 2 through 18 d, and incubated in two hatches. For each storage day within hatch, proportions of embryonic mortality during each of the 21 d of incubation, among embryos that did not survive incubation, were fitted by a diphasic Weibull distribution. Multivariate analysis was used to assess the influence of hatch and storage days within hatch on parameters of the distribution and on two measures of reproductive efficiency, proportions of embryonic mortality during incubation among all eggs incubated P(mort) and among fertile eggs incubated P(mort/fert), and to obtain partial correlation coefficients. Storage days influenced the distribution for time of embryonic mortality in each hatch, but the effect was different for each hatch. As the number of storage days increased, P(mort) and P(mort/fert) increased. Partial correlations showed that P(mort) and P(mort/fert) decreased as the proportion of embryos that died during the first phase decreased and as duration of the second phase increased. The shape of the distribution for time of mortality during incubation influenced reproductive efficiency. Factors that influence the shape of this distribution, other than hatch and storage days within hatch, should be studied to increase reproductive efficiency in the poultry industry.